
              

27th October 2016 – Annual Athletic Sports Meet 2016 

 Sachdeva Global School’s Annual Sports Meet, held on 

Thursday, 27

school calendar. Ms. Sumana

was the

the ceremony was the Relay of the Torch by the School’s 

Head boy and Head girl. Following this, the Chief Guest 

administered the oath to the athletes, thereafter hoisting 

the flag and declaring the Meet open, am

applause.

 

The bevy of events for the day included Monkey crawling 

race, Ready for school race, Sideward run, Side

Sack race, Push

among these was a mesmerizing and colourful

demonstration which was an extremely well

display and drew hearty applause from the crowd.

an outstanding presentation of physical fitness through 

Skipping by the Rope Skipping Federation. Everyone watched 

with abated breath as the boys

andand sheer excellence.As the students’ wild cheers rent the 

air, the athletes, with grit and

victory. The day ended with the

the prize distribution ceremony.

 

Thereafter, the Head of School

complimented the students and the staff for their hard

and dedication.

the spectators, as well as the participants, with the values of 

sportsmansh

grounds with energetic vibe and vigor.

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Annual Athletic Sports Meet 2016  

Sachdeva Global School’s Annual Sports Meet, held on 

Thursday, 27 October 2016 was the most awaited event in the 

school calendar. Ms. Sumana Dutta Sarkar, Head of School, 

was the Chief Guest for the event.  The most solemn partof 

the ceremony was the Relay of the Torch by the School’s 

Head boy and Head girl. Following this, the Chief Guest 

administered the oath to the athletes, thereafter hoisting 

flag and declaring the Meet open, amidst thunderous 

applause. 

The bevy of events for the day included Monkey crawling 

race, Ready for school race, Sideward run, Side-leg Hopping, 

Sack race, Push-up and run race to name a few. Interspersed 

among these was a mesmerizing and colourful

emonstration which was an extremely well-synchronized

display and drew hearty applause from the crowd.

an outstanding presentation of physical fitness through 

Skipping by the Rope Skipping Federation. Everyone watched 

with abated breath as the boys performed with co

andand sheer excellence.As the students’ wild cheers rent the 

air, the athletes, with grit and determination, raced to achieve 

victory. The day ended with the declaration of the results and 

the prize distribution ceremony. 

ereafter, the Head of School proposed a vote of thanks and 

complimented the students and the staff for their hard

and dedication. In a nutshell, the athletic meet was a treat to 

the spectators, as well as the participants, with the values of 

sportsmanship and teamwork resonating in the school 

grounds with energetic vibe and vigor. 
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